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484 Expression  of  P-glycoprotein  in  human  placenta  and  hydatidiform  mole

Y.Nakamura,  T.Matsumoto  H.Douzono  Y･Na  ata,*  S.Akt  arna"de  Dept･  Obst.and
Gynec.  an  ept.  ancer  ernot  erapy,  nst.  of  ancer  Res.**,Kagoshirna
Univ.  S¢ h.Med.,Kagoshima.

     Substantial  progress  has  been  rnade  in  the  development  of  rnore

effective  treatments  for  cancer.  However,  the  developrnent  of  drug
resisrance,  espectally  of  rnultidrug-reststance  to  anti-cancer  agents  has
been  recognized  as  one  of  the  major  obstracles  to  successful  cancer

chemotherapy.  Mo$t  celZ  Unes  with  the  multidrug-re$istance  phenotype  show

increased  expression  of  P-glycoprotein.  P-glycoprotein  is known  to  be
expressed  tn normal  tissues  such  as  adrenal,kidney,liver  & gastrointestinal
tract.  We  examined  the  expression  and  localization  of  P-glycopretein  in
human  placenta  of  each  gestational  periQd  and  hydatidiform  mole  with

immunoblot  analysis,  P-glycoprotein  was  expressed  tn all  placenta  and
hydatidiform  mole.  Expression  of  P-g!ycoprotein  in  hydattdiform  mole  was

weaker  than  that  in  placenta.  There  was  no  correlation  between  gestational
period  and  expression  of  P-glycoprotein  tn  placenta.  Monoclonal  antibody

MRK16  was  used  to  determine  the  location  of  P-glycoprotein  in  placenta  and

hydatidiform  mole  by  immunohistchemistry.  P-glycoprorein  tn  placenta  and

hydatidiform  mole  was  detected  on  the  trophoblast.

485 The  function  of  Gp170,  the  multidrug  resistance  gene  products,  in  human
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T.  Matsumoto,  Et-!2gE-l,)cg!!g--:-Ak  a  , Dept.  Obst.  and  Gynec.,  Kagoshlrna  Un ±v.  Sch.

Med.,  
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 Dept.  Cancer  Chemotherapy,  Institute  of  Cancer  Research.

      Gp170  (also  known  as  P-glycoprotein)  is a  trans-membrane  glycoprotein
which  is  ove.  rexpressed  in  rnultidrug-resistant  turnor  cells  and  is also  found  in
viili  of  hurnan placenta.  Gp170  has  been  postulatedi  to  function  as  an  energy-

dependent  etflux  purnp for  cytotoxic  drugs.  Villous  mernbrane  vesicle  contained  a
t"-  160-KDa  protein  which  reacts  with  anti-Gp170  monoclonal  antibody  and  manifest

ATP-dependent  []H] vincrist ±ne  transport  which  is osmotieally  sensitive.

  The  photoactive  dihydropyridine  caJeium  channel  blocker,  azidopine,  reversed

multi-drug  resistance,  and  [3H] azidopine  photolabelled  Gp170  in membrane

vesiele  from  human  placenta.  The  labelling  was  completely  inhibited  by

reserpine,  but  was  slightly  inhib ±ted  by  proge$terone.
  ATp-dependent  [3H] vin ¢ ristine  transport  was  inhibited  by  cytotoxic  drugs,

and  other  drugs such  as  verapamil  and  re$erpine,  but  was  slightly  inhibited  by

progesterone.
  These  results  suggested  that  Gp170  in  human  placenta  is an  ATp-dependent

efflux  pump  for  cytotoxic  drugs,  And  in human  placenta,  Gp170  is slightly

associated  with  a  transpert  of  progesterone.

486 Evidence  for a  role  of  Plasrninogen  Acti.vator  and  Plasmin  in ovulation
in  in  ut.trD perfused  rat  ovaries,  )l-LMQxLQIsa, u a ,

 iLL-Sagaza.  Dept.
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     The  role  of  Plasminogen  activator  (PA) and  Plasmin  in  the  ovulatory

process  has  been  studied  extensively,  but remained  eontroversial,  VJe
demonstrated  that  tranexantc  acid  (AMCHA), a  potent  inhibiter  of  PA  and

Plasmin,  inhibit  ovulation  in  a  dose-dependent  TfianneT  in  ta tsti.:tU:so perfused
rat  ovaries.  In  this  study,  we  investigated  whether  there  is a  critical

time  for  AMCHA  to  inhibit  ovulation.  The  addition  of  LH(NIAM"M-oLH-23,  O.1
ug!rn1)  + 3--isobutvl-1-methylxanthin  (TtBTvlX, O.2rn]v[) to  the  perfusion  Tlledium

tnduced  ovulation  aon'sistently  (18.9 ± 1.8  per  ovary,  n=7).  "inen  S m]Y[ of

A)JICHA was  added  to  the  perfusion  medium  at  different  times  (1-7 hours),  the
effective  times  to  inhibit  ovulation  were  1, 2 and  3 hours  after

sttmulation  with  LH+IB]v[X (4.6 ± 2.2,n=7;  6.0 ±  1.6,  n=5;  10.0  L 2.9,  nLL5;

Tespectively).  An  exchange  rnethod,  in which  the  ovary,  was  perfused  with

AMCHA  at  5Tn}{ and  then  placed  into  a  second  apparatus  with  fresh  medium
                                                                    '

showed  that  the  exposure  to A}{CHA from  2 to  4 hours  after  stimulation  with

LH+IB}O<,  inhibit  ovulation  sufficiently.  These  data  suRgest  that  there
may  be  a  eritieal  hour$  for  PA  and  Plasrnin  to  influence  the  ovulatory

process.


